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.NF DECEMBER? whUeTi* • 
-•was * out i oni m y ,rahch; so.
• much workhad to he done: 
that it'waswithln a week 
ofChristmas -.before .we:

* w e re a b le " to 'take any-; 
thought for thefChristinas dinner. Tiie

* winter set :lii' latejthat year,'an‘d there 
i had t?ee£ comparatively * little ‘cold,
weather?'but''one;4 day{ the ice on the 

.. river <had toeen sufficiently.'-strong '-jto,’
* enable ,ius rto;haid^upVai^agphioad <ibf:
y Sour, ;*Q* J^t.;
 ̂throughjJthe ̂ whateyj.. and,, 7yery f|wi 

.•; tins jOf^cs^edvgoods, to'be,' used’ jat 
r  special, feasts;/fj We had some .bushels 
;« of pp&i<&s| heroic ' victors of;'a|

sirugjjle'-for ̂ existence* in Jwhich the 
— k rest of our garden-vegetables had suc- 

§ cumbed; to .drought; frost (and’ grass-;
"j- hoppers;/-and we also had-some wild’ 
i plums and. dried elk venison. But; we 
had no fresh meat, and so. one day my 

’ foreman, and I.agreed-to make.a hunt 
/ on the,;morrow.- , ' - “ .
l”, 'Accordingly* "one'of the cowboys 

rode out in •-the frosty'afternoon - to 
./ fetch in the saddlebandsfrom the pla-.

• teau three miles off, where , they were 
‘. grazing. ,Itjwas after sunset when he'
* reiSmecL'‘'' " ’’ ‘ V, ^

' It was necessary to get to the,hunt- 
lngv grounds by sunrise,, and it. still 

. lacked a couple of hours of dawnwhen 
" the .foreman wakened me as 'I. lay 
•’ asleep beneath - the buffalo robes.
' Dressing hurriedly , and breakfasting 
[ on a cup of coffee and some mouth

fuls of bread and jerked elk- meat, 
we slipped out to-the barnV threw 'the 
saddles on the horses, and- were- off.

.The, air was bitterly chill; the cold 
had^been severe for two dayB,is6 that 

. the jriver ice would again bear horses. 
Beneath the. light covering: of pow- 
■ dery snow we could feel the' rough

* - -• s'-
We Dismounted to Examine Themii,-

ground like wrinkled iron under- the 
horses’ hoofs. ’ : There was nb moon, 
but the stars' shone beautifully down 
through.^the cold’,^par^aij^^nndf our 
.wiiUng horses gal^p^^i^ir^across^

ranqif
bouse deft-
ly^amongjtheTclupps.iof sagebrush. ‘ • 

A the
ice cracking ̂ ^ n q isV s* .bice? ̂ .pistol 
shots tfs i our '̂horses!;pibked?.thefr. way. 

.  gingerly^

. side-was a dense jungle.‘ of . bull-berry 
bushes/ .and on sbreakingrthrough^ tnir

IM ",
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ingJa.tri
ead,

chf|!twp?d6g8V;i^a,

...  \vV . , , ,
around to try to p;ick-up a rabbit oi 
a prairie fowl.a ' P - ‘ . \.
. ’ As the dawn'<reddehed, and it be
came light' enough to see objects some 
little-;way off, we .began .to sit erect 
in our saddles and  ̂to scan the hill- 
sides Bh'arpljrfo '̂slght. of. feeding deer. 
Hitherto, we had seen, nb 'deer tracks 
save inside the bullberry bushes by 
the river, and., we .knew, .that the deei 
thah lived in- that.. impenetrable jun
gle, were cunning .whltetails which in 
such,a place'could be hunted only by 
aid of a hound. But just' before sun
rise'we'came on three lines of heart- 
shaped footmarks In the snow, which 
shbwed wher.e as many deer had just 
crossed a little plain ahead of us. 
.They were walking leisurely, and from 
the lay of the land we believed that 
we. should.find them over the ridge, 
where-there was a brush coulee.

Riding,to one side of the trail, we 
topped the'little ridge just" as' the sun 
flamed up, a burning-hall of crimson, 
beyond the snowy waste at our backs. 
Almost; immediately afterwards- my 
•companion , leaped from .hm.horse and, 
.raised bis rifle, and as "be -pulled the 
trigger I saw through the twigs of a 
brush patch on our left the erect, 
^startled .head of a young blacktailed 
doe as/she’" thrned to look at us, hei 
great mule:Uke- ears thrown forward 
The ball brake her/ neck, And sh« 
turned a complete somersault down
hill, while a sudden smashing of un
derbrush told'of the flight,of her ten 
rifled companions.

We both laughed and called out 
“dinner” as we. sprang down toward 
Tier, and In a few minutes she . was 
dressed and hung up by the. bind legs 
oh a small ash tree. , The, entrails 
and viscera we threw off to one side, 
niter carefully '"poisoning them from 
a little bottle of strychnine' which 1 
had in my pocket. Almost every cat
tleman carries poison and neglects no 
chance of leaving out wolf halt, for 
the wolves are sources of-serious-loss 
to the unfenced-'and unhoused flocks 
And herds. In 'tills'.'Instance we felt 
particularly ^revengeful because It 
was but a few days since we had lost 
-a fine yearling heifer. The tracks 
on’ the hillside where the carcass lay 
when we found 'It. told the story 
plainly. The wolves, two In number, 
had crept up close before being dis
covered, and: had'then- raced down on 
-the - astounded heifer almost 'before 
she ' could get-fairly' - started. One 
brute had hamstrung her with a snap 
of his vise-like jaws, and' once down, 
she was .torn’ open ;in a twinkling.

No sooner was the sun up than a 
warm* west wind began to blow In our 
faces. The weather bad suddenly 
changed, and within,an hour the snow 
was .beginning, to thaw, and to leave 
patches of bare ground on. the hill
sides. .We, left, our̂  coats .ŵ ith. our 
horses'and - stnick'"off on foot for a 
group of high buttes cut up-by the 
cedar canyons And' {gorges, in j,which 
we knew, the old -bucks loved to lie. 
It-was noon before we. saw, anything 
more..- We'lunched at^i clear spring 
—not heeding much time, for all we 
had to do was < to, drink a draught of 
-icy water and munch a1 strih of dried 
venison. AShoirtly.^ afterward; as , we 
werefmovlng-aipiig a;, hillside with si-, 
lent caution,'we..came to a sheer can
yon of—-which:~the»opposite face-was 
broken by-little-ledges-grown-up with 
wind:beaten cedars,'?-As/. we v peeped 
over the. edge, my companion touched 
my arm and,pointed silently to one 
of'the ledges, .and instantly I caught 
the glint of a {buck’s horns'as' he lay 
half h'ehihdfah 'old** tree trunk., .'A 
‘silghtr.^i'ft-io^posltiog^gave^ - me M  
fair- shot- slanUng’Adwn between his 
shoulders; and thougfi he struggled to 
■his feet .heVdid not go. 50-yards' aftef 
;recei^ng-the,_bullet ; .
^T^s^Aas'^l^wh could carry.._JL,ea.d-, 
:ing^^e:hor8es;;aro ths
.^uiB^^lU^-fm j^’ompanion.’s'' saddle,

“Waiter, when are you going to; 
bring us that roast, chicken?.”

“Why,-you’ve, already eaten your 
dinner, sir!”

“Then bring we the check!”
“But you’ve, already paid, sir!’

,Tabbed and .Filed.
Mrs. Crawford—You must love your, 

husband very dearly if you save all : 
the letters he sends you while you’re* 
In the country.

Mrs. Crabshaw—I’m keeping them1 
for comparison, my dear. I’m sure to; 
catch him in a lie.—Judge.

$100 Reward, $100.
The leaders of this paper -will be pleased to lean 

that there Is’d f least'one dreaded disease that sc twee, 
has-been able to cure-In all its stages, and that la; 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is .the. only positive: 
euro now known to the,-medical fraternity- Catarrh :

. being a ’constitutional disease,’ requires a constHti-'- 
tkrnal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken tn-̂  

-teroally.'acting directly upon the blood and muoous- ; 
-surfaces'of tho system, thereby destroying the.' 
foundation of'the disease, and giving the patient,' 
strength by building up- the constitution and assist-, 
lng. nature In'doing Its work. The proprietors, have ■ 
so much faith in Its curative powers that they olte 
One Hundred Hollars for any case that It falls ta 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. 3. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Fills tor constipation.

Limits tfie Size.
“Marry me,”;-pleaded the mere 

man, “and your-slightest wish shall be 
granted.” -

“But,” queried the wise woman, 
’how about the. large ones?”

Im portant to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy foi* 
Infants and children, and see that It
Bears the 

Signature of 4
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
i___ :____ liJ_:_____

None Better.
“What would you recommend as a 

good mental exercise, professor?” 
“Fixing your mind on. your own 

business, my boy.” ,

quality,
- laud. If you nie the Hig 
-quality is no better. ^

The Cheap 
and Big 

Can Kind

bAbcaBjoaid 
M ndbiluMkl, 
hot Bore btlrinf 
powder, ft ti frett 
B qiutitf «dy-*| 
hot a  t conoBy— 
Mt a

rood — or as economical as Calum«t —: the medium w io» 
:n Price Kind, yon are paying tribute to the Treat.— th»

p y p m M i p
CAiume  ̂in the Standard !  lb: can,
sells at a moderate cost—but is great 

t.in , all’ round satisfaction. You eso 
lessof it—it makes the baking lighter.

purer — more ddi-
______ cious. One, baking

The Trait wiU proveta, snp .̂
v £ j  ! riority—try iL Ask

1 your grocer and in
sist on CalmxaeC. 
Free—large handsome rooipobook. Send to  
end allp found ha

Grist kprim, 
tttkhsasati- 
treidiiie- 
KyisasWrir 
■VmimL

pound can. 
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MaKes teeth 
white. #
Makes difijestioiv
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It’s full o f 
the delicious 
mintleaf juicel 

^that^you can’t 
chewrput;

K
Look fonne snear
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The flavor lasts

FOR DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASE*

Cures the sick and acts as a  preventive for others. • Uqnld given mm 
the tongue. Safe for brood mares and all others. BeBt kidney remedy ; to  
cents and tl.00 a bottle; 85.00 and 810.00 the dozen. Sold by a ll druggist* 
and horsp goods bouses, or sent express paid, by the manufacturer*.

SJ*OHN MEDICAL. CO, ChemUtg,' GOSHEN, INDIANA

away
Rheumatism and Neuralgia never could 

get along with - Hamlins Wizard Oil. 
Wizard Oil always drives them 
horn the premises in short order.

When it comes to being charitable 
to the faults of others, the brother
hood' of man has the sisterhood of 
woman beaten to a frazzle.

Aiil.KN ’S XUNOBAM AM  
Is the old reliable cough remedy. Found In ovory 
drug store and In practically ovory home. For sale 
by oil druggists, 25c, 60c and tl.00 bottles.

Many a mail’s wife prevents him 
from losing a! lot of money in specu
lating by not allowing him any to spec
ulate with.

OR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specialist), 
Eye, Ear,, Nose and Throat.

Fargo, N. O.

Heroic souls m old'times had no 
more opportunities than we have; but 
they used them.;—Charles Kingsley.

Constipation causes and scrlonsly aggravates 
many diseases. It  Is thoroughly cured by Hr.

. Pierce’s FeUots, Tiny sugar-coated granules.

Our idea-of heaven is a place big 
enough to make'It possible for people. 
to be without neighbors.

Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing 8yrnp.
For children teething, softena the gams, redaces In
flammation, allays pam, cures wind collu. 25c a bottle.

... If ..you-would be'happy, keep your 
eyes wide'open'during’courtship and 

‘half 'closedi;aftepjmarrlage> • ■

A K O T A
A modem school, 600r 

[ pupils, 400 positions' 
filled last year.

i.USINESS
v-FuIl course In Actual Busl- 
|' ness, Bookkeeping, Penman

ship, Shorthand, Banking.

l O L L E G E
1 School In session aS 
■ year. Forfulllnforiaatioa. 
I address, F. L. Watkins.

Fargo, N.Bl

Northwestern Mutual Investment Go.
Box 903

F A R G O , N . D A K O T A
Systematic Saving ls ‘ the Key to Success. Look and Think These Figures O n r

10.13 saved monthly guarantcoB 11.000 In ten years and additional prollts.
_ 18.68saved monthly guarantees KJMO In flfteen years and additional profits.

MM  saved monthly guarantees 12,000 In twonty years and additional profits.

THE MURRAY INSTITUTE
F o r  the cure o f

LIQUOR, OPIUM, AND MORPHINE HABITS
Why suffer from the morphine habit when you can he cured In a few  day* 
Pleasant and homelike surroundings. For further Information addrs**

' Jl t t  Murrs^ F A R G O  IN S T IT U T E , 321 Thirteenth Street; Sw

When Cold Winds Blow
When cold .winds blow, biting frost 

is ip the air, and back-draughts down 
the'chimney deaden the fires, then the

t .

vwayvtherir-was^as'suflqbri^tril^
• 11 *-vi--r̂ Iil"'’ ''ti"iV'''’’ "■ '
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Oil Heater
'(E qu ipped  w ith  8m okeles* D evice )]

shows its sure heating power by 
steadily supplying just the heat that 
is . needed for comfort.
' \The. PeHection O il Heater is unaffected 
by weather^ conditions. I t  never fail*. No  
smoke— no.'smell—just-a genial/ satisfying

.heat. : T h e ;new.

Autom atic
. . Smokeless* D evice

. < prevents the wick being turned too high, 
r Rem oved in  an-instant.'4* . r # _ ' ’

^-Soltd brass font holds 4 quarts of oil— sufficient, to give out a glowing heat 
for 9rhours— solid brass wick cafriers-7-dampef tbp-r-cool handle— oil indicator .̂ 

Heater, beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
' ( '  'Every‘’Dealcr''Everywhtre. -if Ndt’'*At Yours -̂ Write'for Descriptive Circular

A ;.^to the Nearest Agency of the

ifyy'tH-
C G I f T I K E N T A L  jO I I .
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